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Note 

Thin-layer chromatography of l,l’-azulenylmethyleneazulenium perchlorates 

1.1 ‘-Az~~lenglmcth;l~netlzuleniLlm perchlorntes are intwselp coloured. fairly 

stable compounds_ and art‘ readily accessible from ;~~uIenes’-~. In some circum- 
stances’-‘. ho\vcver. the formation ofsuch salts is tlmbiguous. and a simple chmmato- 
crrtlphic method for distiyuishing salts derived from ditkent azdenrs tvould be useful. 

kc have found that thin-laycr chromatography (TLC) on alumina nIlo\vs some of 
these compounds to bc separatrd. 

Table I shwvs the behavior ofthc ten possible i. I ‘-az~~lr3n~lrnet~~~l~~~~~~z~~l~~~i~~~~ 
per-chlorates derived from four azulcncs (azulens. I-mcthylazulrns. guaiazulcne ad 

3.6,S-trimeth~l~~z~~l~~~e)~ Of these, only the symmetricttl salt derived from guaittzulene 
has a unique R, value. The others form three groups, ~vhose members do not sepxratc 
easily. Holvever. this method can often provide useful information. for of the six 
possible pairs ofazulencs considered here. ; 1 mixture of the-three derivable perchlorates 
can be resolved in four c;tses: for guaiazulene and 4.6-S-trimeth~lnzlilene each lvith 
azulene and I-mcth~lazulcnc_ 

ESPERIXIEXTAL XSD RESULTS 

The perchlorates sho~~n in Table I \vere freshly prepared by described methods’. 
Test solutions \verc prepared in acetone and \vcre about IO-’ :\I \vith respect to each 
salt. 

Glass plates. 7.5 :-I 2.5 cm_ spread with a O.ZSJ-mm layer of aluminium oside S 
(Hopkin & Williams. Chad\vell Heath. Great Britain) \verc used. and these were acti- 

vated by oven dryins at 100-l 20” for 1 h or more before use_ The dist:mce tr:tvelltd by 

the sol\-ent front \v;ls best kept belo\\- 5-6 cm. otherivise the spots of lower RF value 
(Groups C and D, Table I) brcamc too faint_ Development LV:LS carried out with an 
ambient temperature range of&l?. in tanks lint4 \vith filter paper. No detecting agent 

was necessary. 

Some ofthc ss!ts. p:trticularly the ones of lower R, v:~luc, react appreciably with 
the adsorbent, for the spots get smaller as development proceeds. and after standing the 
plates often show other streaks and diftilse spots of high RF value. Some of the salts 
:tlso showed f:tint :tccompttnying spots at about IO % higher R, value. In practice these 
tktors do not interfere \vith the method, for when the plates are first developed the 
sharp spots of the original salt:? have a much more intense colour than anything elss. 




